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Notes : 1.

2.

4.

6.

Answer Three question from Section A snd Thrce question Aom Scction B
Due credit will be given to neatness a[d adequate dirnensions.
Assume suitabl€ data wherevcr necessary.
lllustrate your a.nswel necessary with the help of neat sketches.
Write a write statemcnt before every read statement.
Use ofpen Blue/Btack inUrefill only fol w ting the answer book.
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3.

SECTION - A

a) Explain following library fimction giving syntax & suitable example.
i) MoD ii) DIM

b) Explain hierarchy ofoperation for FORTRAN operators.

c) Write the rules ofusing integer variable names.

OR

a) Explain the rules ofcoding a FORTRAN program with the help ofa neat sketch.

b) Write & explain differe fonnattcd & unformatted output statements.

c) Draw flowchart for a program to calculate arca & perimcter ofa r€ctangle.

a) State & explain different type declaratiol statemenls giving syntax and suitablc example of
each statement.

b) write a proglam to read two velues given by the user & the progmm should strate whether
the given two values are ofsame sign or ofopposite sign.

OR

a) Explain Do statement & implied Do statement giving syntax & suitable example

b) Write a program to add all even numben lying between any two given numbers.

a) Explain function sub program & subroutine sub program giving syntax and suitable
exarnples.

b) Write a furcrion sub pIogram to calculate faptorial ofa given number.

OR

a) Explain call statement for calling statement function, function sub program and sub routine
sub Fogram in calling program. Also explain local variables & gtobal variables.

b) Explain COMMON stal€ment and its utility giving suitablc examples.
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8. a)

9. a)

10. a)

12, a)

b)

Writc a prognm for solution of first order differential equation using forth ordcr Rungc-
Kutta method.

b) Writ(' a program to check the s)'mrn{:trv of the given matrix [A] of size M x N

Write a program to calculate rcots of quadratic equation. The program should also be
capable of finding imllginnr]' r,r)t:.

b) Wriki a general prognun lo calcuk(e area rmder to curve having equation Y = f(x)
bctw,:€n the two given loints on x-axis, by trapezoidal method.

OR

SECTION B

Write a generalised program lo calculale matrix [A]. where

lAl=tBl*[c]r+[Dl.
The size of matrix [B] is MxN and the size of matrix [C] is LxN

OR
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writc a program to find root ofths equatioo *2 -ig=0, using newloE Raphson method,

provide a provision o1'safew e\i1, in case the solution is not obtained in predefined number
ofiteration.

b) W.it, u p.ogro. to firrd root o f thr: s.quation x: .r. 5x + 6 = O, using Bi-section method.

11. a) Writ: a program to calculate SF & RM ordinates at every L/10 intemal for a S.S. beam
subjected to UDL on panial span as shoru in Fig. 1.
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b) Write a program to fir1d C.C- ofa f-section.

OR

Wdt. a program to d(lennine rhe coefficient ofpermeability in pamllel and pelpendicular
direction of bedding Jrlane.

Write a program to fiod Chery's constant using width of channel, deptl offlow, discharge
& bed slope on the data.
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